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SUMMARY

tissuesculturedon a basicmedium
ofcallusat thebasalendoftobaccointernode
The formation
ofthepresenceofauxinwithinthetissues.It has beenshownin
has beenused as an indication
are capableof producingauxin.This productionof auxin
thiswaythatsectionsof internode
of thevascularcambium.If cambialactivityand vascular
is relatedto thecontinuedactivity
auxin is no longerproduced.When tissuesin whichcambial
are eliminated,
differentiation
an
are takingplace are culturedon a mediumcontaining
and vasculardifferentiation
activity
tri-iodobenzoicacid, serriedranksof xylemtracheidsare
of polarauxintransport,
inhibitor
and the
thatauxinis producedas a consequenceofxylemdifferentiation
formed.It is suggested
in the lightof thishypothesis.
It is also
reportedin thispaperare interpreted
observations
and
suggestedthatkininsmaybe producedas a resultof xylemand phloemdifferentiation,
cellsare a majorsourceofbothauxinsand kininsin theplantis
thatautolysing
thepossibility
discussed.

INTRODUCTION

In contrastwiththe rapid increasesin knowledgeabout the effectsof planthormoneson
and morphogenesis,littleis known about the cellular sites of
growth,differentiation
theirsynthesisor the factorswhich controltheirproduction.One of the few specific
suggestionsabout the site of productionof auxin has been made by Torrey (I963);
he reasoned fromcircumstantialevidence that in root tips auxin is produced by the
of a directexperimental
cells of the quiescentzone, but as he pointedout the difficulties
test of such a hypothesisare very great. For an indirectinvestigationof the sites of
hormonesynthesisthe technique of steriletissue culture is in many ways ideal. The
effectsof exogenoushormones,on culturedtissueshave been extensivelystudiedand, if
the culture tissue produces hormones,it should be possible to inferwhere theyare
producedfromtheseeffectson the tissue.
It has been knownforsome timethatin the absence of exogenousgrowthsubstances
tobacco internodetissues produce a callus at the morphologicallybasal end. This is
associatedwiththebasipetaltransportof auxin; in the presenceof2-3-5 tri-iodobenzoic
distributed
acid, whichinhibitsauxin transport,the growthof callus becomes uniformly
(Niedergang-Kamienand Skoog, I956). The amount of callus formedis relatedto the
total amount of auxin present (Niedergang-Kamien and Skoog, I956). The callus
basal end of sectionsof tobacco internodescan therefore
formedat the morphologically
be used as an indicationof the presenceof auxin. The resultspresentedin this paper
show that callus formationcannot be explained simplyby the accumulationof auxin
whichwas travellingthroughthe stemat the timeof explanting,but thatcertaintissues
of theinternodeproducethegrowthfactor.The cellularsiteof thiscontinuedproduction
ofauxinhas been investigated.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plants and seeds of Nicotianatabacumvar.java were kindlysupplied by Dr Kassanis of
the RothamsteadExperimentalStation. They were grown in a glasshouse and used
by immersionfirstin
when 2-3 monthsold. Lengths of stem were surface-sterilized
ethanol for Io minutes followed by Io minutes in dilute sodium hypochlorite
70%
(commercialsolutiondiluted I in 20). They were thenwashed in sterilewater.
Culturemedia
The basic medium consisted of Ca (NO3)24H20 (720 mg/l),KNO3 (405 mg/l),
(245
mg/l), KH2PO4 (70 mg/l), NaCl (6o mg/l),FeCl3 (0.7 mg/l),
MgSO47H2O
Na2MoO42H20
CuC122H20 (0.268 mg/l),
(0.495 mg/l),
mg/l),
MnCl24H20
H3B03 (0.57
(0.252
mg/l), glycine (3.0 mg/l), nicotinic acid (0.5 mg/l), thiamine (o.i mg/l),
pyridoxine(o.i mg/l),sucrose (2.5 g/l), agar (8.o g/l). This basic medium was used
for all experimentsexcept where otherwisestated. When tri-iodo benzoic acid was
used it was added to the basic mediumat a concentrationof 50 mg/lto give the TIBA
medium. Coconut milk (ioo ml/l)and a-naphthaleneacetic acid (0.2 mg/l)were each
added to the basic mediumwhen exogenousgrowthfactorswere used. The media were
autoclaved at IS p.s.i. for30 minutesbeforeuse. All operationswere carriedout with
sterileinstrumentsin a cabinet sterilizedby ultra-violetlight for 30 minutes.
Explants
Internodesectionswere usually placed verticallyin the medium(i5 ml) contained
in a boilingtube,withtheirmorphologicallybasal ends upwards.The terms'apical' and
'basal' are used to referto the morphologicallyapical and basal ends. In some experimentsthe outertissueswere strippedoffdown to the level of the cambium: theseouter
tissues are referredto as 'phloem', the innerones as 'xylem'.
Cultureswere grownin a roommaintainedat 25 + IO C withdim diffuselightfroma
tube forI2 hoursa day.
fluorescent
Microscopicalexamination
(PickettTissues were fixedin a chromefixative(Johansen,I 95 I) or glutaraldehyde
Heaps and Northcote,I966), dehydratedin ethanol, cleared in tertiarybutanol and
wax. They weresectionedon a slidingmicrotomeat I 2 p and stained
embeddedin paraffin
eitherwithsafraninand picricaniline blue or Heidenhain's iron haematoxylin(Jensen,
opticswereused (Jensen,
I962). For revealingcallose,diluteanilineblue and fluorescent
I962). Specimenswere examinedon a Zeiss Ultraphot.Hand-cut sectionswere stained
withphloroglucinol(Johansen,I940) forligninlocalization.
Lignin was estimatedby sodium hydroxideextractionfollowed by a colorimetric
phenol analysisas describedby Jeffsand Northcote(I966).
RESULTS

Growthof callus on internode
explantson basic medium
Callus grew at the morphologicallybasal end of the stem sectionsirrespectiveof
their orientationwith respect to gravity.Most of the observationswere made with
explantsgrowingwith the morphologicallyapical end placed in the agar. However, if
they were grown with the basal end placed under the surfaceof the agar the callus
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grewat thatend, showingthatits submersionin the mediumdid not inhibitcell growth
and division. Under no conditionswas callus formedat the apical end on the basic

medium(Plate i, Fig. i).

Cell divisionswere apparentin the cambial regionat the basal end withina few days
afterexplanting.After8 days (Plate i, Fig. 2) a definitewedge-shapedarea of cambial
activity,the 'dynamic wedge', was apparent. Enlarged cells and both transverseand
longitudinalcell divisionscould be seen in the cambium,externaland internalphloem
and cortex.By I4 days a definiteoutgrowthhad taken place and tracheidshad differentiated in the new tissue derived mostlyfromthe cambium and phloem. Later, in
the neoformation,
an archingvascular cambium developed which gave rise to lignified,
pittedtracheidson the inside and phloem with sieve elementson the outside (Plate i,
Figs. 3 and 4). A cork cambium was formedin the outer tissues. Nodular zones of
differentiation,
usually with a cambial zone surroundinga group of tracheids,also
occurred.Sometimesshoots formedin the superficialtissues (Plate 5, Fig. 24).
These observationsagree with those of Sterling(I950). However, the stem sections
used here were generallylonger than the ones used by Sterlingand were not placed
horizontallyon the medium,whichprobablyexplainswhyit was not possibleto observe
the extensionof the 'dynamic wedge' along the whole section as he reported.If the
apical end of a stemsectioncarryinga callus was placed in i % agar containingI % acid
fuchsinand a movingstreamof air was passed over the tissue,the dye was transported
intothe callus and it could be seen thatthe tracheidsformedfromthe archingcambium
were in functionalcontinuitywith those in the 'dynamicwedge' and the xylemof the

internode
(Plate3, Fig. iS).

The polar developmentof callus at basal cut surfaceswas also shownby cuttingsmall
notchesin the side of the stemexplant.On the apical face,littleor no cell divisiontook
place whereason the basal face,a callus developed and oftengave rise to shoots.

Growthof callus on internode
explantson mediumwithaddedgrowthsubstances
On a medium containingcoconut milk and a-naphthaleneacetic acid, cells at the
morphologicallyapical end were stimulatedto divide and forma callus if this end was
in contactwiththe medium(Plate S, Fig. 23). Differentiation
occurredin the new tissue
formedin thisway. If the stemsectionwas placed withthe apical end upwardsand not
in contactwith the medium,no developmentof callus took place, presumablybecause
growthsubstanceswere not transportedacropetally.
At the basal end, callus developmentwas stronglystimulatedwhetheror not thisend
tissuethan
was in contactwiththemedium.The callus containedmuchless differentiated
calluses produced on basic medium,no archingcambium was produced in it and the
'dynamicwedge' was much less pronounced.Nodules of tracheidsappeared, and roots
oftenarose nearthevasculartissueof theexplant.
Growthof callus on internode
explantson wateragar
If stem sectionswere explantedonto o.800 agar containingnothingbut distilled
water,a calluswas formedat thebasal end. This showedthatthestemsectionwas capable
of formingcallus in the absence of both added growthsubstancesand nutrients,presumablyby mobilizingits storedreservesof the latter.

stemexplants
Formation
ofcalluson theapicalpartsofbisected

Stem sections 3 cm long were bisected or trisectedtransverselyat various times
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afterthe initialexplanting.In all cases the apical halves formeda callus at theirmorphologicallybasal end (Table i). In otherexperimentsit was foundthat the abilityof
the apical halves to forma callus at theirbasal end was retainedif the originalexplant
was bisectedafter4, 6 or 9 monthsin culture(Plate 2, Fig. 7).
Table i. Growthof callus on invertedtobaccostemsectionbi- and tri-sected
at various timesafter explanting(observationsmade 43 days after the
beginning
of theexperiment)
Days beforebior tri-secting
I
I

2
2

3
3
5
7
7

Position of
section
Upper
Lower
Upper
Lower
Upper
Lower
Upper
Lower
Upper
Lower
Upper
Lower
Upper
Lower
Upper
Lower
Upper
Lower

14

Upper

14

Upper

23
23

Lower

Growth of callus
at basal end
+ +
+ +
+ + +
+ +
+ +
+ + +
+ + +
+ + +
+ +
+ + ++
+ + +
+ + +
+ + +
+ +
+ +
+ +
+ + +
+ + +

Growth of shoots
at basal end

+ + +

+

+ + +

Middle
+ +
Lower
+ +
Upper
+ + + +
Lower
+
Upper
+ + +
Middle
+
Lower
+
+ + +
veryprolificgrowthof callus;
+, small growthof callus.

Shoots

Shoots
Shoots
Shoots
Shoots

Shoots
Shoots

Shoots

Stem sections 2 cm and 4 cm long were explanted,the basal i cm was removedfrom
both after2 days and the two parts were culturedseparately.The two halves of 2 cm
explantsformedapproximatelyequal amountsof callus and the 3 cm apical partsof the
4 cm explantsproducedmorecallus thanthe i cm basal parts(Plate 2, Figs. 5 and 6).
Continuedactivityof thevascularcambiumin internode
explants
As thestemgrowsas a resultof secondarythickening,
the numberof rowsof xylem
cells increases.This numberwas found to increasein successivelyold internodesand
also to increasefromtheapical to basal partofa giveninternode.
Stem sectionsfromthe top and bottomof an internode(but takenat least i cm from
the nodes) werefixedformicroscopicalexaminationat the timethe middle4 cm section
was explantedand leftto forma callus. After29 days the upper and lower partsof this
middlestemsectionwerefixedand thecentreportion(i cm) was re-explanted.
This centre
portionin turnproduced a callus and was fixedaftera further45 days. The numberof
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rows of xylemvesselswas counted in transversesectionsof all these samples. The representativeresultsgivenin Fig. i i showthatthenumberofxylemrowshad increased,and
indicatedcontinuedvascularcambial activityin the explant.
If theoutertissuesoftheinternodewerestrippedoffdown to thelevelofthecambium
the remainingcylinders,containingxylem,internalphloem and pith, formeda callus
at the basal end. This representsa similarsystemto that used by Niedergang-Kamien
and Skoog (1956) and Skoog and Miller (1957). At the cambial surfacealong these
explantsonly a fewcell divisionstook place producingwound cells and no differentiationoccurred(Plate 3, Fig. 13). The vascularcambiumhad therefore
been eliminated.
Apical
section
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Middle section
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Fig. II. Continued activityof the vascular cambium in cultured internodesections. The
dotted lines indicate the position at which transversesections were cut in order to count the
number of xylem cell rows. The figureseach representthe mean of eight counts of the
number of xylem rows, with the standard deviation.

Three originallyadjacent internodesections were explanted and left for i day to
allow free-movingauxin to accumulate at the basal end and the basal i cm was then
removed.One of thesethreestemsectionswas thenstrippedof its outertissuesdown to
the cambial region,anotherwas similarlystrippedforonly halfits lengthand the third
was explantedintact.The resultinggrowthof callus (Plate 2, Fig. 8) was least on the
strippedsection,greateron the halfstrippedsectionand greateston the intactone.
Separatelycultured'xylem'tissues
Immediatelyafterstrippingoffthe outer tissues as described above, the cells at
the newlyexposed surfaceof the inner tissue were mostlycells already differentiating
into xylemor ray parenchyma(Plate 3, Fig. I2). A few cell divisionsoccurredat this
surfaceproducingwound cells (Plate 3, Fig. I3). No furtherchanges were observed.
At the basal end a callus developed which containedan archingzone of tracheidssurrounded by a cambial zone; outside this zone phloem was formed(Plate 3, Fig. 14).
When these 'xylem' explantswere bisected afterdifferent
lengthsof time in culture
and the two halvesexplantedseparately,a new callus was formedat the basal end of the
apical half if the originalsectionswere bisected withinabout 7 days. However, on the
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apical partsobtainedby bisectionof explantsafterabout 7 days,no new callus appeared
(Plate 2, Fig. 9).
Separatelycultured'phloem'tissues
Immediatelyafterthe outer tissues were strippedfromthe internodesection,the
newlyexposed surfaceof the outertissuesconsistedof thinwalled cambial cells (Plate 4,
Fig. i6). No xylemcells were present.
After3 days in culturesome cell divisionhad takenplace all along the exposed surface
of the explant(Plate 4, Fig. i8). A callus thendeveloped at the basal end and a cambial
zone appeared along the whole lengthof the explantcuttingoffnew phloem elements
and xylemtracheids.This cambiumwas much more active at the basal end than at the
apical end. The new cambial zone was in continuitywith an arch of cambium which
formedin the callus (Plate 4, Fig. i9). Orderedrowsof differentiated
phloemand xylem
cells were formed(Plate 4, Fig. I7). Shoots weresometimesformedon the callus.
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Fig. 2o. Relationship between xylem differentiation
(expressed as increase in total lignin)
increase.
and growthof 'phloem' explants. 0, Lignin; 0, dry wveight

If these'phloem' explantswere bisectedat varioustimesafterexplanting,a new callus
was formedat the basal end of the apical halves (Plate 2, Fig. io). The abilityto forma
new callus on theapical halvespersistedin explantskeptforat least4 months.
No new phloem fibresappeared so that the increase in lignin contentof the tissue
could be used as an indicationof the amountof xylemformed.The relationshipbetween
xylem differentiation
and total growthcould thereforebe studied by comparingthe
amount of ligninwith the dryweightof the specimen.The results(Fig. 20) show that
and totalgrowthare closelyrelated.
differentiation
The firstappearance of differentiating
xylem tracheidswas studied by examining
microscopicallywhole phloem explants stained with phloroglucin/HCl.During the
first2 days no differentiation
could be observed,but by the thirdday lignified,reticulatelythickenedcells appeared at the basal end (Plate 5, Fig. 2I). From these cells
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occurredacropetallyand usually by the fourthday several filesof
new differentiation
found to stretchrightto the apical end of a 2 cm long 'phloem'
cells
were
lignified
appeared at the basal end and fromthese new
explant. New areas of differentiation
in
cells arose (Plate 5, Fig. 22). Cells also differentiated
acropetalfilesof differentiating
lateralcontinuitywiththeseso thatbands of lignifiedcells werefoundalong the explant.
The above resultswere obtained when the 'phloem' explantswere placed with their
basal ends uppermostin the mediumbut the resultsweresimilarwhen theywere placed
cambialside down or withtheirbasal ends in the medium.The differentiahorizontally,
tion,however,tooklongerto appear and was less extensive.
cambiumfacedown,on mediumcontaining
'Phloem'explantswereplaced horizontally,
TIBA. Under theseconditionsa fewcell divisionstookplace along the cambial faceand
occurredand no
the cells in contactwith the medium enlargedbut no differentiation
calluswas formed.The explantsturnedyellowand died withina weekor two. If 'phloem'
explantswereplaced verticallyin mediumcontainingTIBA withthe basal end upwards,
was again observedat the basal end within3 days. If, on the otherhand,
differentiation
occurrednot at the basal end
theywere explantedapical end upwards, differentiation
but in the middleof the explantat the surfaceof the medium.
seriesof experiments,'phloem' sectionswereexplantedbasal end upwards
In a further
in normal medium and subsequentlybisected, and the two halves were placed horizontally,cambial face down, on medium containingTIBA. If bisected two days after
explanting,the basal halfsubsequentlydeveloped a considerablegrowthof callus contracheids,while the apical half
taining a cambial zone and numerous differentiated
underwentno furtherdevelopment,turnedyellowand died. If bisected after3 days or
more,both halves remainedgreenand healthyand formeda callus containingdifferentiatedcells,thoughtheamountofcallus formedon thebasal halfwas alwaysconsiderably
greaterthanthatformedon the apical half.
The effects
of TIBA on explantswithcontinuedcambialactivity
Niedergang-Kamienand Skoog (1956) showed that TIBA caused a uniformdistributionof callus on the 'xylem' sectionswithwhichtheyworked.In our experiments
it also abolishedthepolarityofdevelopmentofcallus on 'phloem'and intactstemsections,
in whicha vascularcambiumwas active.
Stem sectionswere placed horizontallyon medium containingTIBA aftertheyhad
been culturedforseveraldays on normalmediumand the basal end had been removed.
and theseshowed
Specimenswere examinedmicroscopicallyat varioustimesafterwards
that cambial activitytook place all along the explant and that numerous new xylem
cells were formed.So remarkablewas thiseffectthatin some cases the widthof the new
xylem formedexceeded by several times the width of the original xylem (Plate 6,
Figs. 25 and 26). Some of theselignifiedcells stillcontainedcytoplasmand nuclei but in
the majoritythe cell contentshad disappeared(Plate 6, Fig. 27). 'Phloem' sectionswere
explanted horizontallyonto medium containingTIBA aftera week or so in normal
medium when a growthof callus had already developed. These specimens differed
fromcontrolexplantswhich were placed horizontallyon normalmedium in that they
along the
showed a morepronouncedcambial activity,withmorexylemdifferentiation,
explant.The callus at thebasal end (in whichtherewas presumablylittlepolartransport
of auxin for TIBA to inhibit)developed similarlyin explants on medium containing
TIBA and in controls.The effectsof TIBA were morespectacularon 'phloem' explants
placed on it beforea markedbasal callus had developed,but afterxylemdifferentiation
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had occurredin them.The developmentof callus on the basal part of a phloem explant
placed on TIBA medium3 days afterit was explantedonto normalmediumis shownin
Plate 6, Fig. 28. An outgrowthoccurredalong the whole lengthof the specimen and
thisconsistedlargelyof lignifiedxylemwithan activecambialzone externalto it.
DISCUSSION
Niedergang-Kamienand Skoog (I956) showedthatthe majorityof freeauxin in sections
of internodeat the timeof excisionaccumulatedat the basal end of the sectionwithin
3 hours. Therefore,in internodesections bisected a day or more afterexplanting,any
auxin accumulatingat the basal end of the apical halves and giving rise to a new
callus is likelyto have been produced in the tissues. The apical halves of internode
sectionsgave rise to a callus at theirbasal end if the originalsectionswere bisected at
any timefromone day to severalmonthsafterexplanting.This indicatedthatthe auxin
presentat the time of explantingaccumulatedat the basal end of the explantand also
that the internodescontinuedto produce auxin. The relativeimportanceof freeauxin
which was in the stem at the time of explantingand auxin which was subsequently
produced is shown in the experimentin which sections2 cm and 4 cm long had their
basal i cm removedafter48 hours.The resultsindicatedthatthe initialfreeauxin which
accumulatedat the basal end was relativelyunimportant;the amount of callus formed
was approximatelyequal on the two i cm sectionsderivedfromthe 2 cm explantand
much greateron the 3 cm apical partthanthe i cm basal partof the4 cm explant.That
the amountof callus formedwas relatedto the lengthof the apical part of the explant
indicatedthat the auxin was produced all along it and not merelyat the cut surfaces.
These observationsrecall those of Zimmermann(I936) who reportedthat the yield of
diffusibleauxin fromFraxinus and Acer internodeswas proportionalto the lengthof
the internode,and the experimentsof Gunckel and Thimann (I949) whichshowed that
auxin was formedin the older internodesof the long shootsof Ginkgo.
This continuedproductionof auxin by internodesectionswas associated with continuedcambial activityas shown by the increaseof xylemcell rows. If the cambiumwas
eliminatedby strippingoffthe outertissues,the productionof callus was diminished.
The 'xylem' explantsdid not retainthe abilityto regeneratea callus on theirapical
halves if they were bisected more than a week or so afterexplanting.This indicated
thattheydid not formauxin; thus the maturexylemtissues,pith and matureinternal
phloem are unlikelyto be the sites of auxin productionin the whole internodesections.
The 'phloem' explantson the otherhand did retainthis abilityto regeneratecallus on
theirapical halvesiftheywerebisectedat periodsup to severalmonthsafterexplanting.
They also formeda vascular cambiumwhich continuedto give rise to new xylemand
phloem derivatives.It thereforeseems likelythat the productionof auxin was a consequence of vascularcambial activity.This means thatauxin mustbe produced by any
one or all of the tissues present; that is the dividingcambial cells, the differentiating
xylemor thedifferentiating
phloem.
The formationof differentiating
xylemcells at the basal end of the 'phloem' explants
within3 days of explantingwas probablydue to the accumulationof freeauxin at that
end. This was shown by the experimentsin which 'phloem' tissue was placed basal or
apical end up in medium containingTIBA which acted as an inhibitorof auxin transport. Basipetal transportof auxin could still occur in the part above the level of the
medium,and if the basal end was uppermost,lignifieddifferentiated
cells firstformed
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at the basal end, as in the controls.If the basal end was in the medium with TIBA,
lignifiedcells appearednot at thebasal end but in the middleofthe explantat thesurface
of the medium,presumablydue to auxin accumulationthere.When the 'phloem' tissue
immediatelyafterstrippingwas placed horizontallyon a medium containingTIBA,
the accumulationof auxin at the basal end was preventedalthoughthe wound response
no callus
still took place. Under these conditionstherewas no xylem differentiation,
was produced and the explantsturnedyellow and died withina week or two. If this
explantingonto TIBA medium occurredafterauxin had been allowed to accumulate
and vascular differentiation
had been initiated,callus was produced; thisindicatedthat
the differentiation
of vasculartissuewas associatedwithauxin production.
Dividing cells are unlikely to produce growth factorsas a consequence of their
divisionsince many callus culturescease to grow in the absence of exogenous growth
The cell division which occurred on
factorsand the wound response is self-limiting.
the strippedsurfaceof the 'xylem' explantsand on the 'phloem' explantslaid horizontallyon mediumcontainingTIBA ceased withina fewdays. If the dividingcells of the
cambium produce auxin, as was suggestedby S6ding (I937), theydo so not because it
is a generalpropertyof dividingcells to produce auxin, but because theyare in close
proximityto differentiating
vascular tissue. Our observationswould best be explained
by suggestingthat differentiating
xylem and/orphloem cells produce auxin as they
or produceprecursorsof auxin such as tryptophan
whichare convertedinto
differentiate,
auxin by adjacent parenchymaor cambial cells. The observationson internodesections
and 'phloem' tissues explanted after several days on to medium containingTIBA
indicate that the differentiating
xylem ratherthan the phloem is the source of auxin
or auxin precursors.Auxin is known to stimulatecambial activity(Wareing, Hanney
and Digby, I964) and xylemdifferentiation
(Wetmoreand Rier, I963; Jeffsand Norththen in
cote, I966) and if it is also produced as a consequence of xylemdifferentiation
the absence of the polar transportmechanismfor removingauxin, a positivefeedback
effectwould be expected. The productionof serriedranksof xylemcells under these
conditionsrepresentsjust such a phenomenon.When polar transportis not inhibited,
some of the auxin produced mightwell lead to a certainamountof cambial activityand
vasculardifferentiation
whilethe remainderwould be transportedto the basal end of the
callus
formation.The hypothesisthat auxin is produced as a conexplantstimulating
of
differentiation
would thus explain all the observationsreportedin
sequence
xylem
thispaper. The possibilitythatphloemdifferentiation
mightalso lead to the production
of auxin seems less likely,althoughit cannotbe excluded.
It is known that tryptophancan be convertedto the auxin indolylaceticacid by a
varietyof tissuesin plants(Kulescha, I952; Gordon, I96I) and also in bacteria(Stowe,
and animals (Weissbach et al., I959). As cells autolyse,the breakdownof cell
I955)
structuremightbe expectedto release freetryptophanfromcell compartmentssuch as
fromtheenzymatichydrolysis
vacuolesand also lead to theproductionoffreetryptophan
of proteins.This tryptophancould then be convertedto indolylaceticacid. It has been
shown that autolysingtissues do in fact produce auxin (Sheldrake and Northcote,
I968a). In detached senescingleaves in which proteinsbreak down (Chibnall, I939)
auxin is also produced (Sheldrake and Northcote,i968b). It is well known that when
their cell contentsbreak down and disappear, presumably
xylem cells differentiate,
as a result of an autolyticprocess. Some of the products of this breakdownand the
enzymesresponsibleforit mightwell be carriedaway in the xylemsap passingthrough
the newlydifferentiated
xylemcells, and an analysisof bleedingsap and guttationfluid
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has in fact shown the presence of proteases,nucleases and phosphatases,as well as
sugars and a large rangeof amino acids, and in the case of Avena guttationfluid,small
amountsof auxin (Sheldrakeand Northcote,I968c).
xylem
The productionof auxin as a consequence of the autolysisof differentiating
explainthe productionof auxin by internodesin whichthevascular
cells could therefore
cambium is active. A similar explanationwould account for the well-knownsites of
auxin productionin rootand shoottips and in expandingleaves,in all of whichvascular
tissue is differentiating.
Indeed in the case of expanding leaves Jacobs and Morrow
(1957)
haveshowna closecorrelationbetweenauxinproductionand xylemdifferentiation.
The productionof auxin by autolysingtissues in general could also account for its
formationin developingembryos(Nitsch, I95o) and seeds (Went and Thimann, 1937)
in both of which nutritivetissuessuch as the endospermbreak down. The presenceof
auxin in pollen and orchidpollinia (Went and Thimann, I937) could also be explained
on this basis since in pollen developmentthere is also the breakdownof a nutritive
tissue, the tapetum(Esau, I953). Thus the majorityof the auxin in the plant may be
produced as a consequence of cell breakdown,althoughit may also be synthesizedby
cells such as thosein Avena coleoptiletips (van Overbeek,I94I; Wildman and Bonner,
I948) and in the quiescentzone of the roottips as suggestedby Torrey(I963).
-It seems possible thatkininsmay be produced in a similarmanner.Kinetinwas first
isolated fromaged DNA preparationsand fromfreshautoclaved DNA (Miller et al.,
I956). In an autolysingcell the breakdownof nucleicacids would be expectedto release
purinebases. Adenine itselfhas kinin-likeeffects(Skoog and Miller, 1957) and some of
the adenine might be transformedspontaneouslyor enzymaticallyinto more active
kinins. Furthermore,recent reportsthat t-RNA contains purine bases with strong
kininactivity(Skoog et al., I966; Hall et al., I967) make it seem likelythatkininswould
be released directlyfromsuch RNA on autolysis.Thus kininsmay be formedin the
xylem cells and also
plant by the breakdownof nutritivetissues, by differentiating
differentiating
phloemelements,in whichthe nucleus breaksdown. This would explain
the presence of kinins in bleeding sap (Kende, i964) and the presence of kinins in
vascular tissue which stimulateddivisionof steriletobacco pith in the experimentsof
Jablonskiand Skoog (954
theoryof morphogenesis,discussed by Wardlaw (I965)
Turing's diffusion-reaction
can arise and maintainthemselvesby stable
postulatesthat patternsof differentiation
patternsof distributionof metaboliteswhich can be thoughtof by analogy with a
derivativesrepresents
stationarywave. The vascular cambium and its differentiating
such a patternof differentiation.
xylemand
The releaseof substancesby differentiating
phloem cells and the presence of sucrose and other metaboliteswhich are conducted
along mature phloem elementswill provide differentenvironmentsfor the cambium
itself,and for its derivativeson eitherside. Cambial derivativesadjacent to the xylem
intoxylemby auxin producedby alreadydifferentiamay be stimulatedto differentiate
tingcells. The cambialcells maybe stimulatedto divideby auxin fromthedifferentiating
xylemand phloem;
xylemand by kininswhichmay be producedby both differentiating
both kininsand auxin have been shown to be necessaryforthe divisionof certaintypes
of cell in sterile culture (Skoog and Miller, I957; Miller, I963). Derivatives on the
into phloem under the influenceof high sucrose:auxin
phloem side may differentiate
ratios (Wetmore and Rier, I963). Such a systemwould be self-catalysingand selfperpetuating.This hypothesiswould not only account for the patternobserved in
transversesectionsof stems and roots,but also help to explain how xylemand phloem
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in longitudinalcontinuitywitheach otherin the intactplant and also
cells differentiate
in regeneratingxylem strands such as those observed in Coleus(Sinnott and Bloch,
and in the continuousfilesof xylemcells which develop in the tobacco phloem
I945)
explants described above.
What seems beyond dispute, however,is that much more attentionshould be paid
to the substancesreleased by differentiating
xylem and phloem cells. We have shown
and postulate
thatauxin is probablyproducedas a consequenceof xylemdifferentiation,
thatkininsmay also be produced duringxylemand phloem formation.We suggestthat
these substancesare produced as a resultof autolysisof the cell contentsduringdifferentiationand that these and other substances released affectthe cells in their immediate environmentand are probablyof the greatestimportancein the initiationand
maintenanceof patternsof growthand differentiation.
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OF PLATES i-6
EXPLANATION
PLATEI
Longitudinal sections of tobacco internodesections cultured on basic medium.
Fig. i. Apical end 53 days afterexplanting.No callus has been formed. x 34.
Fig. 2. Basal end 8 days afterexplanting.A wedge-shaped area of divisionhas appeared in the
cambial regionand divisionscan also be seen in the internaland externalphloem and cortex.
x 30.
Fig. 3. Callus formedat the basal end 50 days afterexplanting.An archingzone of tracheids
can be seen, outside which is a cambium. In the superficialpart of the callus a cork cambium
has been formed. x 30.
Fig. 4. Part of an archingcambial zone in a callus similar to that shown in Fig. 3. Stained
with aniline blue and photographedwith ultra-violetlight. The cambium lies between the
tracheidsand the phloem in which the callose of the sieve plates (S) fluoresces. x I50.
PLATE2
Figs. 5 and 6. Callus growingon two pieces of the same explant which was divided after2
days in culture and furthercultured for 50 days. a, Apical portion of the original explant;
b, basal I cm portion.
Fig. 5. The original explant was 4 cm long. x 1.35.
Fig. 6. The originalexplant was 2 cm long. x I.35.
Fig. 7. Callus growingon the two halves of an internodesection which had been bisected
after6 months in culture. Each half was cultured for a further40 days. a, Apical half; b,

basal half. x I.35.

Fig. 8. Three adjacent internodesections explanted for I day and basal i cm removed,each
was re-explanted: I, intact; 2, stripped of its outer tissues along half its length; 3, stripped
of its outer tissues along its whole length.Cultured for45 days. x I.35.
Fig. 9. 'Xylem' explant bisected after I I days in culture and each portion furthercultured
for34 days. No callus growthhas developed on the apical part a. x i.8.
Fig. io. Callus growing on the basal ends of the apical halves of 'phloem' explants which
had been cultured for 3, 5, 9, 13 and I9 days before bisection. Photographed together35
days afterthe beginning of the experiment. x 0.9.
PLATE 3

Figs. I2-I4. Inner 'xylem' tissuesof the stem.
Fig. 12. Transverse section immediatelyafterstrippingoffthe outer tissues. x 482.
Fig. I3. Transverse section after 20 days in culture. A few large wound cells have been
produced at the exposed cambial surface. x ISO.
Fig. I4. Longitudinal section of the basal end of a xylemexplant culturedfor25 days. In the
callus whichhas formed,an archingzone oftracheidscan be seen outside which is a cambium.
x 30.

Fig. I 5. Longitudinal sectionof the basal end of a 40-day-old internodeexplantwhose apical
end had been placed in acid fuchsinforseveral hours. The dye can be seen in the xylem of
the explant, the dynamic wedge and callus. x 30.
PLATE 4

Figs. i6-I7. Tranverse sections of outer 'phloem' tissues of the stem stained with aniline
blue and photographedwith ultra-voiletlight.
Fig. i6. Immediatelyafterstripping.The phloem fibresand callose in the sieve plates of the
phloem fluoresce.At the newlyexposed cambial surfacethereare thinwalled cambial cells: no
xylem cells are present. X I20.
Fig. 17. After30 days in culture.At the bottomof the pictureare the originalphloem fibres,
above them the original and newly formed phloem, the cambial zone and differentiated

xylem cells. X 120.
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Figs. i8-i9. Longitudinal sections of the basal ends of cultured phloem explants.
Fig. i8. After3 days. Enlarged and dividingcells are visible all along the recentlyexposed
cambial surface,on the left. x 30.
Fig. i9. After30 days. The active cambial zone is in continuitywithan archingcambial zone
which has formedin the callus. x 30.
PLATE 5
Figs. 2I-22. The cambial face of 'phloem' explants stained with phloroglucinHCI.
Fig. 2i. After3 days. The basal end of the explant is just offthe top of the picture.Differentiating tracheidshave appeared and filesof tracheidsin longitudinaland lateral continuityare
differentiating
acropetally. x 120.
Fig. 22. The apical part of a 7-day-old explant. Note the longitudinal files of lignified
tracheids. X 120.
Fig. 23. Longitudinal section of the apical end of an internodeexplant culturedin a medium
containinggrowthsubstances for53 days. Note the outgrowthof callus. x 3o.
Fig. 24. Longitudinal section of the basal end of an internodeexplant cultured for 39 days.
Shoots have arisen in the superficialpart of the callus. x 30.
PLATE 6
Figs. 25-27. Stem explants cultured on medium containingTIBA afterthey had been cultured on normalmedium forseveral days and the basal end had been removed.
Fig. 25. Longitudinal section of an internode explant cultured for 35 days. The original
xylem can be seen at the bottom of the picture, the cortex at the top. The intervening
tissue consistsof new cambial derivativesmanyof which are lignified,pitted xylemtracheids.
x 30.
Fig. 26. Transverse section of similar tissue to that shown in Fig. 25. x 38.
Fig. 27. Longitudinal section. New cambial derivativesin a tissue similar to that shown
in Fig. 25. Most of the cells are lignifiedpittedtracheidswhich have lost theircell contents
althoughin a fewcytoplasmand nuclei are still visible. x I 50.
Fig. 28. Longitudinal section of the basal part of a 'phloem' explant transferredafter3 days
in cultureto TIBA medium and grownfor35 days. Rows of new cells have appeared, many
of which are lignifiedtracheids. x 49.
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Fig. 1. Meteorological data for the growing seasonof shortduration pigeonpea genotypes at ICRISAT Center, 1984-5.
fl, Rainfall (mm)i ------, maximum temperature ('C);
"', minimum temperature ('C). Time of sowing (S),
first-flush har'"'est (FH), second-flush harvest in hand
picking (SHH), and ratooning (SHR) treatments are also
shown.

31 WAS in both genotypes. This delay can be
attributed to the fact that the flowers in the
ratooning treatments developed on new shoots,
whereas on intact plants, flowering began on existing
shoots soon after the maturity of the first flush.
The error variances for effect of harvest method
on yield of first and second flush, total yield, total
dry matter at the second flush maturity, and the
yield loss due to pod dropping on both the alfisol and
the vertisol were homogeneous, so data for both soils
were analysed together. The interaction between soil
type and harvest method was not significant for
these variables. The mean values for the two soils are
therefore presented in Table 1. The first-harvest
yield of ICPL 81 was significantly lower than that
for ICPL 87. The poor yield of ICPL 81 may be due
to its poor emergence, which was 57 o/o on the
vertisol and 32 oh on the alfisol, compared with 80 %
of ICPL 87 on both soils. Nevertheless, the firstharvest yield of ICPL 81 did not differ significantly
between the twn soils: this mav be due to its

plasticity. In an experiment using different plant
population densities, seed yield increase of only 5 7o
was observed in ICPL 81 when its density was
increased from 16 to 42 plants/m2 (Chauhan et al.
1984). In both genotypes, the first-harvest yield was
similar for both ratooning and hand picking. For the
second-harvest yield, the interaction between the
harvest method and genotype was highly significant.
The second-harvest yield of ICPL 87 was significantly lower when harvested by ratooning than by
hand picking, whereas for ICPL 81 there was no
significant difference between first-flush harvest
methods (Table 1). ICPL 87 has a greater leaf area
than ICPL 81 at maturity of the first flush (unpublished results) and may have consequently suffered
more from the ratooning.
Tayo (1985) reported the opposite results in a
study of the effects of ratooning and hand picking on
the second-harvest yield of a dwarf pigeonpeavariety
in the lowland tropical environment of fbadan,
Nigeria. Here, under non-limiting moisture conditions, ratooned plants grew better and yielded more
than intact plants from which pods were hand
picked. The higher yield of the ratooned plants was
attributed to the greater physiological efficiency of
leaves on the new shoots as compared with older
leaves on intact plants. The fact that in the lowland
tropical environment a longer period of regro.rth,
about 23 weeks, was available for the realization of
this vigour compared with 13 weeks at ICRISAT
Center, may partly explain the different responses to
ratooning in the two environments. The regrowth
period at ICRISAT Center, which is in an essentially
semi-arid tropical environment, was perhaps insufficient for the compensatory regrowth of the ratooned
plants. This was reflected in the lower dry matter of
ratooned plants at the second-flush maturity than
plants in the hand-picking treatment (Table 1).
Whether a longer regrowth period would enable
higher yields in ratooned plants than in hand-picked
plants in a semi-arid tropical environment is not
known. However, it seems important to examine
this, particularly since ratooning was much less
labour intensive than hand picking. In the present
study, the labour requirement (number of man

Table l. Mean seedyield,sin ratooning @), hnnd,picking (H), and, single-haraesl (8) treatments
of two short-d,uration pigeonpea genotypes
ICPL 87
ICPL 81

First-flush yield (t/ha)
Second-flush yield (t /ha)
Total yield (tlha)
Total dry matter (t/ha)
Yield loss (%)

RHS
1.33
0.55
1.87
2'67
0.40

1.35
0.67
2.00
3.25
1.30

NH
NH
2.06
5.65
4.70

R,H
2.19
0.78
2.97
3.89
0.90

NH, not harvested separately.

2.03
r.47
3.50
5.28
2.30

S
NH
NH
3'52
7'66
7.30

s.E.
0.052
0.050
0.078
0.162
0.430

Short note
days/ha) for harvesting the first flush by ratooning
was 31 for ICPL 81 and 56 for ICPL 87, as compared
with a hand picking requirement of 243 for ICPL 81
and 211 for ICPL 87.
fn the treatment where harvesting of the first
flush of pods was delayed until the second flush of
pods had matured, in both genotypes the total yield
obtained in the single harvest was similar to the
yield of two separate harvests in the hand picking
treatment (Table 1). In ICPL 87 it was significantly
more than the total yield of the ratooning treatment.
This suggests that presence of mature first-flush
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pods does not affect the formation of pods in the
secondflush. This harvest method, therefore. had an
advantage over hand picking and ratooning, as the
yield was not lowered, while there *as no labour
requirement for a first-flush harvest. Thus, unless
one wants to harvest the crop earlier, both flushes
may be harvested together. However, in the singleharvest treatment there was a slightly greater yield
loss in the form of increaseddropping of pods (Table
1). There is also a possibility of rain, diseases,and
insects damaging the crop when mature pods are left
on the plants.
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